BUSINESS SUPPORT
Call 0800 CHAMBER (0800 242 623)

DISCIPLINARY FLOW CHART
Disciplinary
Misconduct

Poor Performance

Serious Misconduct

Non-serious Misconduct

Posi!on descrip!on/Person speciﬁca!on/KPI’s, have you
communicated expected accountabili!es and targets?

Inves!ga!on (may be conducted during employee’s suspension)

Inves!ga!on

Has the employee been given a reasonable opportunity to
improve and have realis!c expecta!ons set?

Op/ons

Review relevant documents i.e. employment agreement, codes
of conduct, policies

-Suspend
-Instant dismissal

No requirement to follow warning process

Suspension may be considered, but limited grounds (i.e.
presence would hamper inves!ga!on, risk of repeat conduct),
refer to employment agreement regarding suspension

Conduct inves/ga/on
-Act promptly
-Appoint decision maker
-Gather all relevant informa!on including employee response

Send le1er to employee detailing:
-allega!ons and process to be followed
-request for feedback/response as part of the inves!ga!on
-right to representa!on
-poten!al outcome if allega!ons are established
-mee!ng date/!me

If poor performance con!nues, arrange a mee!ng with
the employee and send a le1er outlining the speciﬁc
concerns regarding their performance

First mee/ng
-Introduc!ons
-Record notes
-Discuss each concern
-Allow the employee opportunity to respond
-Set an improvement plan with agreed targets
-Set a date to review performance

Second mee/ng (review)
-Has the employee improved?
-Yes—no need to progress
-No—discuss concerns and extend period for improving;
decide whether a warning is appropriate (put in wri!ng).
-Set a new date for review

Mee!ng held to discuss all allega!ons

Third mee/ng (review)
Review allega!on(s) and consider appropriate disciplinary
ac!on, if any. Arrange a !me to meet again.

Send le1er to employee incorpora!on mee!ng invite to discuss
allega!on responses and proposed sanc!on, if any

-As previous mee!ng, through second/ﬁnal warning may
be appropriate

If poor performance con!nues aBer ﬁnal warning
termina!on would be the next step

Review all informa!on and the employee’s response to the
proposed penalty, focus on facts. Make ﬁnal decision

While this document is a helpful tool, we
encourage, given the nature of this process
you call us for Specialist
Advice before making any decision.
Call 0800 CHAMBER (0800 242 623).

This resource has been
kindly provided by

Prepare le1er for the employee outlining the decision. Arrange
to meet the employee in person to discuss the decision and
outcomes

If you have any ques!ons, please call 0800 CHAMBER (0800 242 623).
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